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"They are a vicious lot." said a British,
officer. "They stabbed the first lot of dum- -'

jnles to pieces. Every man Is deadly In
earnest. They seem to think they aro
tackling the Germans already."

Following a bayonet charge the men
leap Into practice trenches and open flro
against Jam cans set on sticks within
easy range. This Is to train them to quick
and accurate firing while "winded" from
running.

Other squads under British Instructors
pair off and practice with "blob sticks."
These sticks have a knob on one end and
a ring on the other. The stick Is whirled
about and a man with a fixed bayonet
tries to thrust through the ring. This la
to train the eye In accuracy.

The training Is progressing rapidly under
the instruction of the French and British
teachers. Tho American ofllcers all agrca
that the bayonet work and tho recreative
games behind the front have dono the men,
much good and put new "pep" In them.

"The object of the games Is to get the
Blen's minds off fighting when they come
ut of the trenches," said a brother ofllccr.
"Keeping up the competitive spirit among

the men and making them laugh H what
wln wars." General William L. Sltiert,
second In command, has returned from a

sit to tho front.

Slav Cabinet Split
on Korniloff'8 Fate

Continued from re One

came know here today advance forces of
Kornlloft's revolting troops and patrols of
the Government regiments fraternized out
of Petrograd. This was the beginning of
the complete disintegration of the rebels
forces.

ALEXIEFF INVESTIGATING
General Alexleff, new commander-in-chie- f,

was at main Russian army headquarters to-

day. A special Goernment commission was
with him. Investigating all of Kornlloff'B
activities prior to his revolt.

General Ruisky was named commander
on the north front, succeeding General
Klembovsky. and General Ootnlaoff suc-
ceeded Dcnlklne on the southwestern front.
Denlklne has been arrested and will bo held
to answer a treason charge.

Klembovsky must explain several of his
actlqns during the short-live- d rebellion.
Tho Government has already demanded of
him why he permitted Kornlloff's rebel de-

tachments to pass toward Petrograd. To
this he replied noncommlttally, requesting
that he bo relieved of his command.

Privately Klembovsky was quoted as de-

claring he had asked Kornlloff to send
tvv elve cavalry divisions to aid In the Riga
defense, and that headquarters had refused,
preferring to send one of these against
Petrograd, in the revolt then forming.

KORNILOFF GUESSED

I
WRONG AND LOST

LONDON. Sept. 14.
General Kornlloff played and lost be-

cause he misjudged Russia's economic dif-
ficulties as a political crisis, according to
observers here.

All reports received here Indicate that the
rebel general either possessed, or nt least
only utilized, a,very small force In his ad-
vance on Petrograd. Possibly he diverted
other rebellious troops to guard the fighting
fronts.

But the smallness of his force sent to
take the capital was evidence that he mis-
understood the Cabinet crisis then beginning
to appear. Apparently Kornllon thought
Kerensky was tottering and that a new
leader, pledged to drastic steps like hlm-eel- f.

would sweep Into power.
What happened wa3 that Kerensky ral-lie- d

his supporters instantly. Various fac-
tions forgot their differences. The Cabinet
held harmoniously together In the face of
the revolt.

TRYING TO SAVE TOBACCO

Smalt Army of Boys Harvesting Crop
in Lancaster

LANCASTER, Sept. 14. A small army
of boys mobilized by C. W Sayres, district
organizer of the boys' working reserve be-
ing formed by the Committee of Public
Safety, went into the tobacco 'fields of Lan-
caster County this morning to help Bave
what remains of the frost-blighte- d crop.
The boys were sent to all sections of the
county to fill the gaps' made by the serious
laoor shortage, and are expected to remain
on their Job until all the ripe tobacco Is
harvested.

The warmth of todav hrnni-h- t iKimn...fl A from the farmers that the good tobacco will
. b housed before the next frost.

HARVARD AIRMAN KILLED

Corporal Meeker's Engine Stalls and
He Falls to Death

CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Sept. 14. Corporal
William II. Meeker, of the Lafayette Esca-drill- e,

was killed while flying over the'
lines somewhere In France yesterday, when
the engine of his airplane stalled and
caused htm to 'all a great distance, ac-
cording to word reaching the Harvard
Dally Crimson office today. At the time
Meeker, with others of the escadrille, were
out on reconnaissance.

Meeker was a member of the class of
u 1817, and in his senior year waB president

S3? ,p of the Crimson. Meeker's home was at 119

fi - u.fcj-Aw- i.l fliitiDi, etv xurn, uuu ne
,1,Vu tweniy-mre- e years of age. He prepared

J .j or Harvard at Pomfret School.

Licensed at Elkton to Wed
ELKTOV. Mil.. SrnL 14 framl.i. nro.

l ,:urlng marriage licenses here today were
fejpaul F. Frlel and Anna'iMcKnlirht. Thomnu

PxJHallowell and Florence Hamm and Howard
Mtarp and Violet Pratt. .Philadelphia : Carl
Barton and Elizabeth Klelnhem, Baltimore :

p' Kooert K. fTancum, Asneville, N. C, and
' VtLK Ttaelne. Wllmlneton; nufu M. Atimma
,'and Lilly A. Sherbrook. Wilmington; Nathan
;NafiV and Louies Shulmelnter, CQateavllIe;
Munclo Dlblase and Frances Devi lie, Head- -

Ing, and Irvin T. Keplar and Sarah E.
With, Elkton.
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MAYflRHTHER DEMIGOD

OR ELSE FROST

All of Which Depends Upon the
Point of View of Opposing

4...

i

Critics

"Mayor Smith In the greatest Mayor Phil-
adelphia has ever known."
. "Mayor Smith's administration Is non-
progressive, nonconBtructlvo and the most
extrnvagant In the history of the city, nno
the people have lost confidence in him."

Tnko your pick. Or, If you can't ngreo
on one, take your stand somewhere In the
awful chasm that lies between these two
mountain peaks of public opinion.

Tho first quotation, which probably star-
tled oven tho Mayor, fell from tho lips of
John Vlrdln, chief of thp Bureau of
Weights and Measures, In a brief eulogy
of the Mayor at a snapper soup party given
by the Vare organization of the Eighteenth
Ward, at Shackamaxon street nnd Olrard
avenue, last night.. The uncomplimentary
things about Mayor Smith were said by
Select Councilman Richard Wclglcln, of
the Twenty-nint- h Ward, nt a mrctlng of tho
Twenty-nint- h Ward Business Men's and
Taxpayers' Association, nt Twenty-eight- h

street nnd Qlrnrd avenue.

LORD READING HERE

TO ADVISE WITH U. S.

Sent by London to Offer First-Han- d

Information on Finan-
cial Problems of War

WASHINGTON. Sept 11

IOrd Reading, British financial loiuiiiIs-slone- r.

Is In this country to offer first-
hand Information to the American Govern-
ment for the solving of financial dlfllcultlei
which may arise out of tho war

He did not como to negotiate private
credits or loans, and will not talto up such
matters utiles occasion arises during his
stay here, he said today

"Thoro Is quite a mistaken Impression
that I have come here for thu purpose of
negotiating private credits, or loans," Lord
Heading said. "The reason for my visit Is
that owing to the numberless matters aris-
ing out of tho war the British Government
thought it desirable that opportunity
should bo given of affording Information
at first hand to the American Government
by some onu who has been In close rela-
tion with tho British Government since

our country entered the war
"With this object In view they Invited

me to proceed- here on a special inli-slo- n

as representative of the British Govern-
ment nnd more particularly In connection
with tho many questions of finance which
must arise In a. war of this magnitude.

"I nm Indeed glad and feel highly hon-
ored that the request of my Government
was that I should come heie on this mis-
sion."

The members of the mission expect to
remain In Washington six or eight weeks
and have taken offices nenr the British
Embassy. I'art of tho time will bo spent
In New York, It was stated, and a visit
to Chicago and other western financial cen-

ters may be made
Contrary to reports, the Reading visit Is

' r"l

In no way connected with Lord Northcllffe's
mission The objects are entirely separate,
It was stated.

BREAD TO BE CHEAPER,
HINT FROM WASHINGTON

"Hooverized Loaf" "Planned to Effect
Better Value for

Housewives

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 Bread Is
going to be cheaper. This was learned ly

today, although the size and price of
the "Hooverized" loaf has not yet been
finally determined.

The master bakers' emergency war coun-

cil Itself presented the plan of virtual Gov-

ernment control of the industry through
licensing of the bakeries nnd limiting
profits.

A system of saving Is being worked out
through economies In flour, sugar, milk, de.
livery sen Ice and other regulations. Today
the emergency council Is en route to Chi-

cago, where plans will be laid b&fore a "war
convention" of the Master Bakers' Assocla-tlo- n.

Much depends upon how the Government s
grain-buyin- g corporation succeeds with Its
plans for controlling millers and eliminating
wheat speculation

The first "Hoover loaf" fourteen ounces
for eight cents was nnnounced by local

bakers today.
Isolated cases of bakers In other cities
Ulng bread below the market prlco were

orted to the food administration.

TRUCK DRIVER KILLED

Vehicle Laden With Fowl Ditched on
Lincoln Highway

Barney Cohen, twenty-eigh- t enr.s old,
71B South Third street, was Instantly
killed today near Langhorne, Pa, when a
truck loaded with live chickens which he
was driving from tlls city to New York
overturned In a ditch Abe Lcavltt. Front
and Pine streets, Cohen's helper escaped
Injury. The truck belonged to M. Marks,
Tenth and Berks streets

The accident happened on tho Lincoln
Highway and It was not long until a
machine owned and driven by Warren
Gable, of 2010 South Colorado street, came
crashing Into tho overturned truck Both
Gable and Jowph Brennan. of 238 Souyh
Tenth street, the other occupant of the oar,
were bruised severely Gable was arrested
charged with reckless driving and taken
by the State police to Doylestown where
he awaits a hearing'

City Appointments Today
City apolntments today Include those ot

Lola S. Hitch. 2114 North Natrona street,
fourth assistant bacteriologist. Bureau of
Health, $1000; L'dwln M. Luckenbach, 2021
North Douglass streot, assistant engineer.
Department of Wharves, Docks and Ferries,
J2000; Arnold T. Frederick, 5739 Cedar
avenue, estimate dlerk, Department of City
Transit, $1400 ; Horace O. Leng, CIS Gaul
street, assistant engineer, Department of
Wharves. Docks and Ferries. $1800; Rob-
ert S. Galbralth, 119 South Fifty-secon- d

street, clerk. Bureau of Water, Department
of Public Works, $900; Joseph F, Rooney,
266 South Second street, clerk, Department
of Supplies, $3 a day; John J, Flnnegan,
2729 North Fourth Btreet. calker, Bureau
of Water. $3 a day; William Games, C21
Pine street, Inspector. Bureau of Highways,
$1200; George W. Zepp, 3151 North Ninth
street, blacksmith's helper. Bureau ot
Fire. $900; Thomas J. Orrell, 1431 Unity
street, machinist's helper, Bureau of water.
$2.7B a day; William 11. Bauter, 1S3 West
Nippon street, assistant engineer, Depart-
ment of Wharves, Docks and Ferries, $2000,
and Walker C. Solby, 1120 Fillmore street.
draftsman, Bureau of Surveys, $1400,

P. R. R. Men Start Tobacco Fund
Pennsylvania Railroad employes serving

with the army, navy or marJHB corps will
receive a package of tobar2-er- month
from other P. R. R, men aWBtne. This ar-
rangement was made possible by the es-

tablishment of the P. IU R. tobacco fund,
In which more than 2500 employes oh the
lines east of Pittsburgh have enrolled.
-

Inventor Returns to Arsenal
Captain Wallace I. Clay, Inventor of an

armor-ptercln- g bullet now being used In
the army and navy, has reported for duty
at the Frankford Arsenal, after a two
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WINS ARMY RECRUITS BY HIS SKILL

Captain "Tex" Ritchie, who today mnde an appeal for recruit during
tho noon hour in front of the publication office of tho Evening Ledger.
Ritchie embellished his argument by an exhibition of his peculiar
talents, driving nails through n board with his fist nnd withdrawing
them with his teeth, bending iron pipes with his hands and other feats

of strength.

BIG VOLUME OF WHEAT

IN NEXT TWO WEEKS

U. S. Grain Corporation An-

nounces Abundance Ready
for Millers

NKW YORK Sept 14.

Within two weeks there will be so much
wheat available for Hour milling that tho
big Noithwcstern mills In Minneapolis nnd
other cities will not be able to h.mdln It all.
This was predicted today at headquarters
!mr- - of the I'nltrd States Food Adminis-

tration's Grain Correlation Tho wheat
shortage In tho Buffalo, N. Y. mills has
nlrendy been relieved, it was declared

Tho T'nlted States Grain Corporation,
with central ollkvs in New York, Is the
Fedcial Government's orgnnlrntlnn for con-
trolling tho wheat situation. It Is In close
touch with wheat conditions all over the
world

An ollkial of this organization stated to-

day that some Minneapolis mills are run-
ning on about DO per cent capacity now
because the farmers sale of their crops at
minimum price assured aro not In any
rush to move the wheat to niaiket With
the prevailing good weather tho farmers
aro busy preparing the land for next cat's
crop, it was said. It was pointed out that
farmers see no advantage in hustling their
crops to market, as they can go to the
banks any time nnd get money on their
wheat on the baUs of u minimum price
which stands until July 1, 1918.

However, tho Grain Corporation official
said, thero will be no further slackening of
milling operations In Minneapolis and else-
where. The next movo will be to Increase
the capacities; of theso mills to handle the
great flow of wheat which Is suro to begin
anlvlng within a fortnight. Wheat ship-
ments to the Allies are nil carefully icgu-late-

that they will not affect Amei lea's
bread supply

In view of the fact that there Is an ex-

traordinarily big crnp of wheat available,
danger of a bread famine Is negligible the
official said.

Ho emphasized the statement that under
present conditions the farmers nie satisfied
with the minimum wheat price fixed by the
Government, as they ara making no cffoit
to rush their crops to tho mills during tho
present slight shortage In an effort to get
a higher price

PERCIVAL C. SMITH WEDS
A BALTIMORE DIVORCEE

Helen L. Rovve Becomes Hride of Writer
and Composer at Quiet Cere-

mony Here

I'eiclval Cuthbert Smith, writer, torn-pose- r

and wealthy society man, was mar-lie- d

to Helen V. Rovve, of Baltimore, Mil.,
jesterday afternoon The ceremony was
performed at the resldenco of tho Uev. Wil-
liam Chalfant, 1422 Arch street

Smith Is the son of tho late S. Decatur
Smith, Jr., and a grandson of tho late S.
Decatur Smith, composer nnd musician. The
bride obtained a divorce last April.

Although no formal announcement of the
wedding had been made, It was anticipated
by mutual friends of the couple. The cere-
mony yesterday, however, was hastened In

lew of the fact that Mr. Smith Is to de-

part for Camp Meade, Admiral, Mil , on
Wednesday, having been selected for the
National Army.

Tho marriage Is the outcome of a romance
which started last year when the bride was
living at the Rittenhouse Hotel.

Regulars May Use State Range
MOL'NT URKTNA. Pa. Sept. 14 There

has been a revival of the report that the
State's rifle range here is to be occupied by
men ot tho United States army camp at
Gettysburg as tho result of an Inspection of
the range made by officers from the Gettys-
burg camp. Lieutenant Colonel L V.
Rauscl'i, assistant division quartermaster,
has the range In first-cla- condition.

In war, peace, art,
science, trade and agri-
culture the Germans
believed they mastered
creation.

"Therefore a German
must be so uncomfortable
in any country but his
own, since other countries
are so ' in f erio r"

said Brcnda.

To understand
Germany and the
Germans read

salt OF
THE EARTH
By MRS. ALFRED'- - SIDGWICK

At all booksellers. $1.40 net
If. Jf. Watt d Co., PublUhfrt. Nv York
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CANTALOUPE SCARCITY

RELIEVED BY ARRIVALS

Seven Carloads Come From Cali-
fornia and Colorado Fish

More Plentiful

Tho bcarcity of cantaloupes In the city
markets was relieved today when seven
en i loads were received from California and
Colorado. Apples and bananas continue to
be set re l'ish nie plentiful. Tho repoit
on tho wholesale pioduce market by J. Rus-
sell Smith, ihalrman nf the Mayor's food
commission, follows:

Abundant Watermelons, celery, peaches,
Mii.ili, eggplant, tabb.ige, parsley.

Xarm.il Turnips, oranges, potatoes,
green string beans, cucumbers, garlic, c.ii-rot- s,

plums, beets, lemons, sweet potatoes,
lettuce, poppers, limn beans, cantaloupes.

Scarce Apples, corn, tomatoes, rasp,
berries, pears, bananas, onions, blackberries,
pineapples

IVr pnuml
Wpahflpli. ilrisKoil (inctlium) ... 1 in 13 ffnlsWVuktNh i llarcpl in in is cmur
Itounil trnut II tn II fonts
i rimki r (medium) in t 11 ienl
!'rnikir (larKo) u ti, ' reninl'umliH .. . 1 tu 1.1 rents
HuttertlKh (iiH'illuin) s to In irniH
HultorllMli ll.iri.-c- l II to KlirniH
Hiillliut ;:i io :'i rrntsMpdk cu.l n to Hi i mi s
I'lukc is to HI icnlsllllku (IlirRF) , 1'J tu l:i (fills
If ike (mt Jlum) 11 to 11! centn
KlurNMi ::n to :" misSilmon (dnwpn!) i!r to JS rents
ltnililnik ii to TJ intsllonitu mitkerel (large). . , Is to 'M cents

10c and

RECRUITING METHODS

OF TEXAN AMAZE CROWD

Attracts Throng by Smashing
Board Over Head and

Bending Pipe

DRIVES A NAIL WITH FIST

Rlaso I'hllndflphlans, who thought they
had seen thlnB In tho wny of re-

cruiting campaigns, stopped In of
(ho LcdRer Uulldlng. Sixth and Chestnut
streets, nt noon today nnd jtaied In won-

derment nt the novel methoda employed by
Captain "Tex" Ritchie, of tho Texns
RaiiRcrs, soldier of fortune and vetrnn
ot eight revolutions, In Ralnlns recruits for
Undo Sam's army.

"Tex" started his entertalnmont by
breaking a board three-quarte- of nn inch
thick across his head, nnd then Bmnshed
tho pieces over his neck. Tho crowd was
dumfounded.

Taking a piece of lead pipe nearly an
inch In diameter, ho bent it over his head
nnd then stialghtcncd It out by bending it
aiross hla neck.

"IIo must cat rocks," gasped a man in
tho croud

"Are you the biggest man In Texas?" In-

quired nnother.
"Oh, no. Why down homo they call mo

a runt," was tho reply.
A spike about six Inches long was driven

thinugh a, telephone book with his hand
with k much forco that it almost split a
chair "That's tho way I handle nny

I. W. W. sympathizers, or ltko
curs," grinned "Tex."

In his address tho Texan explained he ar-
rived In Philadelphia from Baltlmoro last
Thursday and vvns surprised to learn that
this city, the Cratllo of Liberty, had such
things as Socialists, and I. W.
W. workers

"Our object In this war Is not only to
finish the Knlscr, but to furnish the world
with liberty and freedom," ho said. "After
1918 tho countries of tho world who aro
downtrodden and oppressed by rulers will
say tlmt they have been set freo by Uncle
Sam's bojs in khaki."

"What If tho Germans arc In Riga? So
much the better; wo can mow them then,
lively week the mall la going across to
our on the other side, nnd why don't
the Kaiser's submarines stop It? UecaU'o
they nie afraid of our fleet, that's why.

"When our boys wcro down on tho bor-
der, It was not only to catch tho greaser,
Villa, but for training, Mr. Wilson sure
did pull the wool over tho Kaiser's cea
Our 1'resldcnt knew a war was coming
with Germany, and he wanted to bo pre-
pared

"in 1918 we aro going to have our forces
in lllga. our marlncH will land In Ham-lun- g,

and "Black Jack" Pershing and his
foicos will march through tho Rhine vnl-1- p

We will bo nlded by tho Greek army,
i'OO.OOO sttong, which will march through
Bulgaria, and Russia's vast army will
conn- - through Warsaw, That's tho end
of the Knlsor and Germany,

"And I want to also say that any girl
who will marry a fellow and keep him
out of donning khaki and serving his coun-
try Is In tho same class as I. W. W. work-ir- s

and Germans.
Captain Ritchie's life reads llko that of

a Rlchaid Harding Davis hero. Ho was
born In Parker County, Texas, thirty-si- x

j ears ago.
When eleven years old he crossed tho

RoLky Mountains on a wager, and made
over J.ion by selling papers on the trip.
At sltecn ho Joined tho Texas Rangeis,
and took part In tho round-u- p of many
desperadoes. Ho has taken part In the
Madcro icvilutlon In Mexico, In the Chill
lcvolutlon, and served in the Boer and
Balkan Wars.
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Dizzy?
Ever feel this way after a smoke! You'd

better switch to Girards. That's the way
to take the whirl out of your wits, straighten
out your thinker and bring back the mental
punch that knocks the kinks out of business
problems.

GirarrlCigar VINever gets on yourJnerves
The Girard Cigar never interferes with the regu-

lar business of your heart, your head or your diges-
tion. And on top of that you can't beat it for pure
pleasure. It's made of genuine Havana full-flavor-

and soul-satisfyi- aged and cured so that
it never impairs your health or your efficiency.

That's why the Girard is the national cigar,
sold and smoked the country over; that's why
doctors recommend it.

Switch io Girards Today
up.

every
front

hojs

-
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U. S. NAVY IS TRIPLED

M

WITHIN SIX MONTHS

Three Times as Many. Ships as
Half Year Ago, Says

Daniels

ANNAPOMS, Md., Sept. 14.

"There nr'e three times ns many ships In

commission In the navy today ns there were

six months ago." This revelation was made

here today by Secretary of the Navy Dan-let- s

In addressing tho graduation class of

192 ensigns of tho Naval Reserve. "I am

not publishing a military Becret," tho' Sec-

retary added.
The Secretary traced In detail the growth

of tho navy from the average expenditure
of about 16,000,000 a year. In effect only
a few years ago, to tho expenditures which

PSI
h on til

will md bfor ntxt July,
amount io -- ,uuv,uuu.UUU. -

"Tho Impulse that has mad ponfoju
rapidly expanding navy cams from . 2
made by President Wilson In St.' UiuT'l
tho third day ot February, 1916 s(crl
Daniels declared, "He then decUMoTHk!
Is no other navy In the worM .,.,rV"!
cover so great an area of defen ' H

American navy, and It ought. In nift
ment, to bo Incomparably tho mo.tnavy In tho world." MWlMJ.

"Following close upon rf.i "1
the Prcsldont Congress took a rST i " 'J
forward step on Its naval nrn."'r M 1

Concerning tho war, the SecretaL 1
"If any man doubts that the AWlJpeople aro ready to wage this rlghteSnisl
'" .ii;n"j, "v muiier wnat the m.. .
need only rend tho messages '

tho President and leBt.i.ii." .U Of

prlatlon, revenuo nnd bond bin. m..??"-- !

passed Congress. They answer ,?'!
tind eloquently tho suggestions ofi'.icritics that America is not enllt ii.J" "

Its resource") to freo tho
menace of rrusslanlsm."

wor'd .J:!"11!

Music is the Soul
of the Home

It develops .the finer sensibilities. It creates an at-

mosphere of refinement and good morals. It binds par-
ents and children into a firm, happy t loving union. It is
restful. It is inspiring. It is entertaining.

LESTER
PLAYER-PIANO- S

Bring the world's best music into every home and
every member of the family can play the selections
likes best just as he fesls them.

POINTS of SUPERIORITY
Eaiiett to pedal and control
Eatiest to accent and give individuality
Fewer lever, avoiding confusion
Never tound mechanical
Air channel more direct
Finer tonal result
Perfection of construction
Tone and action last

Notwithstanding its admitted it is
just as easy to own a Lester Player-Pian- o as one of the
inferior kinds. Being sold direct, all the
profits jobber and agent are eliminated. We will
gladly demonstrate.

F. A. NORTH CO.
1306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Gentlemen Please send mo booklet and complete de-
scription of your

Lester Player-Pian- o

also details of easy-payme- plan without interest or extras.

Name

Address

WKST P1I1I.A.
303 S2d Ht.

KENSINGTON

be

thA

the

he

of

CAMD11N
820 Ilrontlivay

TK11NTON

K. I

RKADINO
1 Sth St.

XOKRISTOWX
K. Alleli'y.Vv. 200 Kant Mate St. 228 Went Main St.

WlLKKS-IlAItlti- :, 170 H. Slain St. ClIKSTIlIt, 114 W. Ilroad St.

"From the Cactus to the
Fleur-de-Li- s"

Third article in the series telling of

"The Great
Hike"

of the American Regulars from the Mexican
Border the Firing Line in France

By Raymond G. Carroll
Special staff correspondent officially accredited to the

American Expeditionary Forcee
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It describes the life aboard a troopship over
the sea to France.
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